
 

437 +/- ac in Washington County a few miles 

north of Greenville, MS 

A Hunter’s Haven 
In the MS dElta   



Check out this hunter's haven in the MS Delta that has it all for you and the   

family! 437+/- acre hunting tract w/ lake frontage inside the MS levee boasts  an 

abundance of wildlife traveling up and down the levee. There are 260+/- acres 

of WRP land and 30+/- acres of fenced-in pastureland that could make a great 

spot to build a home, two barns, and a 50x60 metal shed on a concrete slap.  

The property consists of 3-4 duck holes and three electric wells. Throughout the 

property are 2-3 water sources that fill up yearly with bass, perch, buffalo, and 

alligators. The  property also has over 10+ acres of food plots and a great road 

system already built for easy travel throughout the property. One field is a 10-12 

acre food plot ready to be disc and planted, which would make for a great 

hunting spot. This place is a hunter's haven with all the deer, duck, rabbit, tur-

key, hogs, and fishing it offers. This spot is located in Washington County, MS, 

just a few miles north of Greenville, MS, and is perfect for your family's week-

end hunting getaway.  
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Click to view Interactive Map 

437 +/- AC 

33.4555, -91.0706 

https://mapright.com/ranching/maps/45b2c479df1da7e807220f4f0763d8bc/share
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Directions from the intersection of Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd & Hwy 

278 in Greenville, MS:  Head north on MS-1 N/Martin Luther King Jr 

Blvd toward US-278 W/US-82 W. Continue to follow MS-1 N for 4.8 Miles.  

Turn left onto N Ferguson Road. Travel for 2.2 miles.  The gated entrance 

to the property will be on your right.  

Google Map Directions 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.3996093,-91.0377894/33.4598015,-91.087937/@33.4623271,-91.1021392,2616m/am=t/data=!3m1!1e3!4m6!4m5!3e0!6m3!1i0!2i0!3i0

